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December 12 , 1984 
MILLER GYMNASIUM/WHEELER SPORTS CENTER 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 
NEWBERG, OREGON 
WESTERN OREGON 
GEORGE FOX STA-TE 
COLLEGE COLLEGE 
'BRUINS' 'WOLVES I 
NO NAME POS HT YR 1-DMETOWN NO NAME POS HT YR HOME 'TOWN 
---
20 SUZI ATTRIDGE G 5- I FR CANBY, ORE. 24 MARGIE BROWNING G 5-6 SR MILWAUKIE, ORE. 
22 KRISTY EDATMAN G 5 - 7 .JR SALEM, ORE. 23 HEATHER BURNS G 5 -6 SR WINSTON, ORE. 
34 SHAWNA. CHANDLER c 6-2 SR NEWBERG, ORE. 44 SUE DENISON c 6-0 .JR MILWAUKIE, ORE • 
30 LISA CHUNN G/F 5-8 so ST. HELENS, ~E. 33 DONNA GENTZLER F 5-10 .JR WEST LINN, ORE. 
31 SUZIE DAVIS F 5- I 0 so FLOREI'CE, ORE. 40 DAWN HA.NLEY F 5-10 .JR PORTLAND, ORE. 
25 MEL I !IDA DAY G 5-5 SR MILWAUKIE, ORE. 31 ALL I SON HOWARD c 6-2 so MONP.OUTH , ORE. 
33 MARIANNE FUNDERHIDE G 5-7 FR NEWBERG, ~E. 42 THERESA .JEPSEN c 6-0 so GRESHAM, ORE • 
23 LAURA HENDRICKS G 5-7 .JR BOZEMAN, MONT. 35 KRIS MOSHER F 5- I 0 SR ROGUE RIVER, ORE. 
24 JENNIFER JACKSON F 5-10 FR WHITE CITY, ORE. 32 ROBIN PARKER G/F 5-9 so EDNANZA, ~E. 
21 MELODY MC MASTER F 5-7 SR CAMAS, WASH. 20 DEE ANN PEARSON G 5-6 FR BLODGETT, ORE. 
32 SUSAN NOFZIGER G/F 5-8 JR SALEM, ORE. 22 MARCY VAV ROSKY G 5-6 SR SWEET HOME, ORE. 
40 D lANE WALTER F 5-9 JR VAI'COUVER, WASH • 30 KRIST I WILCOX F 5- I 0 JR PORTLAND, ORE . 
• • • NEWBERG, ~E. • •. MONP.OUTH, ORE • 
OOLORS: Q..D GOLD & NAVY BLUE COLORS: CRIMSON AND GRAY 












UNIVERSITY OF ~11.AND NEWBERG 
WI LLAMETTE UNIVERSITY SALEM 
LEWIS & CLARK CDLLEGE ~11.AND 
WESTERN OREGON STATE CDLLEGE MQ~it.DUTH 
!7-18 HAWAII PACIFIC HAWAII 

















LINFIELD COLLEGE NEWBERG 
CDNCCRD I A COLLEGE PORTLAND 
COLl.MBIA Cl-fiiSTIAN CDLLEGE ~11.AND 
SOUTHERN CREGON STATE COLLEGE ASH..AND 
LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE 
LINFIELD COLLEGE 
WARfiER PAC I F I C COL LEGE 
CONCORD lA CDLLEGE 
OREGON INST. OF TECH . 
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY 
WESTERN OREGON STATE CDLLEGE 
W.ARfiER PACIFIC CDLLEGE 
WI L LAr.E'TfE UNIVERSITY 



























7 : 30 
71 30 
S=tS 
7 : 30 
7130 
!9 PACIFIC UNIVERSITY FOREST GROVE 7:00 
22 SOUTI-ERN OREGON STATE CDLLEGE ASHLAND 7:30 
23 OREGON INST. OF TECH . KLAMA'ni FALLS 7:30 
IMRCH 
I, 2 NAIA DISTRICT 2 PLAY-OFFS TBA TBA. 
